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M olecular dynam ics sim ulations in sim pli�ed m odels allow

one to study the scaling propertiesoffolding tim esform any

proteins together under a controlled setting. W e consider

three variants of the G o m odels with di�erent contact po-

tentialsand dem onstratescaling described by powerlawsand

no correlation with the relative contactorderparam eter.W e

dem onstrate existence of at least three kinetic universality

classes which are correlated with the typesofstructure: the

�-,�{�-,and �-proteinshavethescaling exponentsofabout
1.7,2.5,and 3.2 respectively. The three classes m erge into

one when the contact range is truncated at a ’reasonable’

value. W e elucidate the role ofthe potentialassociated with

the chirality ofa protein.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

How do size and structure ofa protein a�ectitsfolding

kinetics is an interesting basic issue that has been de-

bated in recentyears. The size can be characterized by

the num ber,N ,ofthe am ino acids that the protein is

m ade of. The distribution ofN across proteins stored

in the data banks is peaked around N = 100 (Cieplak &

Hoang,2000)and allproteinswith a large N ,like titin

(N � 30 000),consistofm any dom ains.There m ustbe

then a m echanism that preventsglobular proteins from

reaching m uch largersizes. W e have argued (Cieplak &

Hoang,2000)thatthisisprovided by thefunction ofthe

protein which requires adoption ofa speci�c conform a-

tion.Folding into itbecom esincreasingly di�cultwhen

N becom es largerand larger. The sizes ofproteins are

substantially sm aller than those ofthe DNA m olecules

whose coding function does not depend on the shape.

The native structure ofa protein,on the otherhand,is

believed to be a decisive factorin itsfolding m echanism

(Baker,2000;Takada,1999).

A sim pleparam eterthatisused tocharacterizethestruc-

ture of the protein is the relative contact order, CO ,

(Plaxco et al., 1998) de�ned as average sequence dis-

tance between two am inoacids that interact with each

other,i.e.form a contact,in the nativestate:

C O =

P

i< j�1 � ij ji� jj

N
P

i< j�1 � ij

; (1)

where � ij is 0 ifthe am ino acids iand j do not form

a contact and 1 otherwise. The relative contact order

param eterissm allfor�-proteinsin which allsecondary

structuresconsistofthe �-helicesbecause the hydrogen

bonds in the helices correspond to ji� jj= 4. O n the

other hand,�-proteins tend to have larger CO because

the�strandsthatform asheetoften involveam ino acids

which arequite distantalong a sequence.

In theirsem inal1998 paper(Plaxco etal.,1998)(paper

I),Plaxco,Baker,and Sim onshave argued thatfolding

ratescorrelatewith CO butdo notwith N .Theirargu-

m entwasbased on analysing experim entaldata on short

proteinsthatwereavailablein theliterature.Theircon-

clusion wasreinforced in the 2000 paper (Plaxco etal.,

2000)(paperII)byPlaxco,Sim ons,Ruczinski,and Baker

in which the com pilation ofthe kinetic data involved a

largersetofproteins,including those that were consid-

ered in paperI.The laterdata were also restricted to a

m uch narrowertem perature rangeofbetween 20 and 25
oC.Theirresultsforthefoldingtim es(i.e.theinversesof

the folding rates)are represented in Figure 1 asa func-

tion ofN (on the logarithm ic scale).Forthe purpose of

further discussion,we have divided the data into three

classes: �-proteins,�-proteins,and �{�-proteins. The

�-proteins are easily seen to be the fastest folders but

clearly allofthe data points are scattered allover the

planeofthe �gure.

Thisrandom looking pattern ofthe data m ay,however,

beonly apparentsincetheplotm ightinvolvem ixing dis-

tinctclassesofproteinsthatperhapsshould notbecom -

pared together.Figure2 indeed hintsatsuch a possibil-

ity as the splitting into the �-,�-,and �{�-structural

classesrevealssom e patterns.These patternsareshown

in di�erenttim ewindows{the�-proteinsarein thewin-

dow ofm uch shortertim es.Thereisa growing trend for

the �-proteinsand,ifone disregardsone outlayer,also
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forthe �{�-proteins. The data forthe �-proteins,how-

ever,are puzzling since ifthey do show an overalltrend

then itwould be downwards,i.e. the biggerthe N ,the

shorter the folding tim e which de�es a com m on sim ple

expectation to observethe opposite.

The com bined data show a strong correlation with the

CO param eter. W hen the data are split into the three

structuralclasses,asshown on theright-hand sideofFig-

ure2,then thecorrelation rem ainsstrong forthe�-and

�{�-proteins. However,in the crucialtest case ofthe

�-proteins(theright-bottom panelofFigure2)fourpro-

teinshavenearly thesam eCO and yetsubstantially dif-

ferentfolding tim es. Thusthere are som e unsettling is-

suesin ourunderstanding ofthe experim entaldata that

would be desirableto solve.

Theoretical m odeling in sim pli�ed m odels, despite its

wellknown generalshortcom ings,isexpected tobeatool

ofhelp to identify possible trendsbecause a uni�ed ap-

proach can beapplied to m any di�erentproteins.In this

paper,we consider51 proteins:21 ofthe �{� kind with

N between 29 and 162,14 ofthe �-proteinswith N be-

tween 35 and 154,and 16 �-proteinswith N between 36

and 124.Thissetcontainsthe 21 proteins,used in Fig-

ures1 and 2,thatwereconsidered by Plaxcoetal.Allof

the 51 proteinsarem odelled in three di�erentwaysand

studied by the techniquesofm oleculardynam ics. Even

though thethreem odelsareallcoarsegrained and ofthe

G o type(Abe& G o,1981;Takada,1999)they havevery

di�erentkineticand equilibrium propertieswhen used for

a particularprotein.The variationsbetween the m odels

do lead to som e di�erences in scaling properties ofcer-

tain param eters,such as the tem perature ofthe fastest

folding,Tm in,orthe therm odynam ic stability tem pera-

ture,Tf,butthey allagree on a powerlaw dependence

ofthe folding tim e,tfold,on N

tfold � N
� (2)

and on thelack ofany correlation oftfold with CO .The

problem swith theexperim entalresultson theN depen-

dence m ay be related to the lack ofthe tem peratureop-

tim ization. The folding tim e often dependson the tem -

perature,T,and m aking choiceson the tem perature to

study kinetics m ay a�ect the outcom e ofthe m easure-

m ent. W e argue thata dem onstrable trend m ightarise

when alldata are collected at Tm in which needs to be

determ ined foreach protein individually.

Thetheoretically derived lack ofcorrelation oftfold with

CO seem sto bea m oredi�cultissue.O nem ay justdis-

m issitascharacterizingnotreallifebutan approxim ate

m odel.O n theotherhand,theessenceoftheG o m odels

is that they are based on the native topology. Thus if

such geom etry sensitive m odels do not ’care’about the

contactorder then what m odels would? W e leave it as

an open question and thispaperm ay be justconsidered

to be a report on what are the properties ofthree dif-

ferentG o-like m odels. Notice,however,thatonce a G o

m odelisconstructed itscontactsarewellde�ned and the

kinetics are studied in the context ofsuch a de�nition

whereasassignm entofcontactsin experim entalsystem s

issubjective. Itshould be pointed outthatthe contact

orderin the G o m odels is actually quite im portant but

not for the overallfolding tim e { it is the prim ary fac-

torthat governsthe succession ofevents during folding

(Unger,1996;Hoang& Cieplak,2000a;Hoang& Cieplak,

2000b;Cieplak et al.,2002a;Cieplak et al.,2002b;Er-

m an,2001).In otherwords,whatisim portantforfolding

ofa protein isthe full"spectrum " ofthe relevantvalues

ofthesequencedistancesji� jjand notjusttheiraverage

value. A sim ilarpointhasbeen argued within a hostof

m odelsin references(G alzitskaya and Finkelstein,1999;

Alm and Baker,1999;M unozand Eaton,1999;Du etal.,

1999;and Plotkin and O nuchic,2000).

The powerlaw dependence described by eq. 2 hasbeen

proposed by Thirum alai (Thirum alai, 1995) and then

dem onstrated explicitly forseveraltypesoflattice m od-

els (G utin et al.,1996;Zhdanov,1998;Cieplak et al.,

1999). O n the other hand,a num ber oftheories and a

recentsim ulation of18 proteins(away from the optim al

foldingcondition)by K ogaand Takada(K oga& Takada,

2001)suggestapowerlaw dependenceforbarrierheights

on N and hence an exponentialdependence oftfold on

N (Takada& W olynes,1997;Finkelstein & Badredtinov,

1997;W olynes,1997).Thusthe issue ofscaling rem ains

unsettled notonly experim entally butalso theoretically.

Recently (Cieplak & Hoang,2001)wehavedem onstrated

the powerlaw dependence for one variant(ofthe three

studied here) G o-like m odels when applied to 21 pro-

teinswhich were m ostly ofthe �{� kind. The resulting

exponent� turned outto be equalto 2:5� 0:2. In this

particular variant ofthe G o m odel,the native contact

interactionswererestricted to acut-o� valueof7:5�A and

thecontactpotentialwasdescribed bytheLennard-Jones

form .

Here,we extend such studies to the other two kinds of

proteins,�and �,and arriveatasim ilarvalueof�.How-

ever,when them odelism adesigni�cantly m orerealistic

by considering the range ofthe native contact interac-

tions as a variable quantity,then we arrive at a richer

picture.W eshow thatthethreeclassesoftertiary struc-

turesalso correspond to threedi�erentkineticuniversal-

ity classes. The �-proteins com e with � ofaround 1.7

(theresultobtained previously (Cieplak & Hoang,2001)

fordecoyhelicalstructures),the�-proteinsarecharacter-

ized by �closeto 3.2,and the �{�-proteinshave�near

2.5.Thesevaluesdo notdepend on whetherthe contact

potentialareLennard-Jonesorofthe10{12form so they



are truly a reection ofthe native topology. The power

law trendsarepretty evidentwhen thefolding tim esare

determ ined atTm in butharderto seeotherwise.In these

studies,therangeofthecontactinteractionshasbeen de-

term ined based on the van derW aalsradiiofthe atom s

(Tsaietal.,1999).Anotherrealisticitem thatweim ple-

m entisthe chirality potential{ a term which isrespon-

sible forfolding to a conform ation ofthe correctnative

chirality. This term a�ects the kinetics but we show it

notto a�ectvaluesofthe exponent�.

Thegrowth oftfold with N indicatesincreasingly deteri-

oratingfoldingconditions.O urstudiesofscalingofTm in

and Tf indicatethatasym ptoticallyTf becom essubstan-

tially lower than Tm in which signi�es an onset ofslow

glassy kineticsbefore the system isnearthe native con-

form ation. This adds to the deterioration offoldability

and suggeststhe lim itation in the observed valuesofN .

Thethreem odelsconsidered herehaveTm in and Tf vary-

ingasafunction ofN in di�erentways,thoughtheyagree

asym ptotically. Am ong the three m odels,the Lennard-

Jonescontactpotentialwith the variable R c appearsto

havethem ostappealingkineticpropertiesin thatitleads

to a very good foldability fora sm allN .Thisshould be

our sim ple m odelofchoice in future studies. However,

theissueofthescaling trendsneedsnow to bestudied in

m odelsthatreach beyond the G o approxim ation and in

experim entswith a protocolthatinvolvesoptim ization.

M AT ER IA LS A N D M ET H O D S

A.The Ham iltonian

An input for the construction of the G o m odel is a

PDB �le (Bernstein et al.,1977) with the coordinates

of all atom s in the native conform ation. The coordi-

nates are used to determ ine the length related param -

eters of the m odel. W hereas all energy and tem per-

ature related param eters are expressed in term s of a

com m on unit { �. W e m odel 51 proteins. In addi-

tion to the proteins listed in the caption of Figure 1,

we also consider 1cti(29),1cm r(31),1erc(40),1crn(46),

7rxn(52), 5pti(58), 1tap(60), 1aho(64), 1ptx(64),

1erg(70),102l(162) which are ofthe �{� type, or un-

structured,then 1ce4(35),1bba(36),1bw6(56),1rpo(61),

1hp8(68),1ail(73),1ycc(103) which are ofthe � type,

and 1cbh(36), 1ixa(39), 1ed7(45), 1bq9(53), 2cdx(60),

2ait(74), 1bdo(80), 1wit(93), 1who(94), 6pcy(99),

1ksr(100),4fgf(124)which areofthe�type.Thesym bols

arethePDB codesand thenum bersin bracketsindicate

the corresponding value ofN . The choice ofthese pro-

teinswasm otivated by theirsizebutotherwiserandom .

W e considerseveralvariantsofthe G o m odels. In each

case,the Ham iltonian consistsofthe kinetic energy and

ofthe potentialenergy,E p(frig),which isgiven by

E p(frig) = V
B B + V

N A T + V
N O N + V

C H IR
:

(3)

The�rstterm ,V B B isthe harm onicpotential

V
B B =

N �1X

i= 1

1

2
k(ri;i+ 1 � d0)

2
; (4)

which tethersconsecutivebeadsattheequilibrium bond

length,d0,of3:8�A. Here,ri;i+ 1 = jri� ri+ 1jisthe dis-

tance between the consecutive beads and k = 100�=�A 2,

where � is the characteristic energy param eter corre-

sponding to a nativecontact.

The native contacts are de�ned either through the dis-

tancesbetween theC� atom sorthrough an all-tom con-

sideration.The�rstchoice,used byuspreviously(Hoang

& Cieplak,2000a;Hoang & Cieplak,2000b;Cieplak &

Hoang,2001),isto take a uniform cut-o� distance,R c,

of7:5�A,below which a contactissaid to be present. In

thesecond choice,used herein m ostcases,alltheheavy

atom s present in the PDB �le are taken into account.

Speci�cally,a pairofam inoacidsisconsidered to form a

contact ifany pair oftheir non-hydrogen atom s have a

nativeseparation which issm allerthan 1.244 (R i+ R j),

whereR i arethevan derW aalsradiiofatom i,aslisted

in ref. (Tsaiet al.,1999). This criticalseparation cor-

respondsto the pointofinection ofthe Lennard-Jones

potential. Figure 3 shows the distribution ofthe e�ec-

tive contact ranges as obtained for an N = 162 protein

T4 lysozym e with the PDB code 102lwhich consistsof

10 �-helicesand 3 �-strands. There are 339 native con-

tacts in this case and they range in value between 4.36

and 12.80 �A.Itisclearthattruncating thisdistribution

atwhatever"reasonable" value,which isoften taken to

be in the range between 6.5 and 8.5 �A would result in

a substantialrem ovalofthe relevantinteractions. Thus

insisting on a uniform cuto� value is expected to have

noticeabledynam icale�ect.

W econsidertwovariantsoftheinteractionsin thenative

contacts. The �rst variant is the 6{12 Lennard-Jones

potential

V
N A T
6�12 =

N A TX

i< j

4�

"�
�ij

rij

� 12

�

�
�ij

rij

� 6
#

; (5)

wherethesum istaken overallnativecontacts.Thepa-

ram eters�ij arechosen sothateach contactin thenative

structure is stabilized atthe m inim um ofthe potential,

and �� 5�A isa typicalvalue.Thesecond variantisthe

10{12 potential

V
N A T
10�12 =

N A TX

i< j

�

2

4

 

5
r
(n)

ij

rij

! 12

� 6

 
r
(n)

ij

rij

! 10
3

5 ; (6)



where r
(n)

ij coincideswith the native distance. This po-

tential is frequently used to describe hydrogen bonds

(Clem enti et al., 2000). For each pair of interacting

am ino acids,the two potentialshave a m inim um energy

of� � and are cut o� at 20�A. The non-native interac-

tions,V N O N ,are purely repulsive and are necessary to

reduce the e�ects ofentanglem ents. They are taken as

the repulsive part ofthe Lennard-Jones potentialthat

correspondsto the m inim um occurring at5�A. Thispo-

tentialistruncated atthe m inim um and shifted upward

so thatitreacheszero energy atthepointoftruncation.

The�nalterm in theHam iltonian takesinto accountthe

chirality.Naturalproteinshaverighthanded helicesbut

aG om odelasdescribed aboveinvolveschiralfrustration:

one end ofa helix m ay wantto fold into a righthanded

helixand anotherintoalefthanded oneand"convincing"

one end to agree with the twistofthe other takestim e

and delays folding. Such a frustration would not arise

naturally. In order to preventit,we add a term which

favors the native sense ofthe overallchirality at each

location along the backbone. A chirality ofresidue iis

de�ned as

Ci =
(vi�1 � vi)� vi+ 1

d3
0

; (7)

wherevi = ri+ 1 � ri.A positiveCi correspondsto right-

handed chirality. O therwise the chirality isleft-handed.

ThevaluesofCi areessentially between � 1and + 1.The

distribution ofCi in 21 �{�-proteins considered in this

study isshown in Figure4.Itisseen to bebim odal.The

valuesin the higherpeak correspond to locationswithin

the helicalsecondary structures. The chiralpartofthe

Ham iltonian isthen given phenom enologically by

V
C H IR =

N �2X

i= 2

1

2
�C

2

i �(� C
N A T
i ); (8)

where � is the step function (1 for positive argum ents

and zero otherwise),C N A T
i isthechirality ofresidueiin

the native conform ation,and � is taken,in m ostcases,

to be equalto �.However,a criterion forselection ofits

propervalue rem ainsto be elucidated.The idea behind

thisparticularform ofV C H IR isthatwhen thelocalchi-

rality agrees with the native chirality then there is no

e�ecton the energy.O n the otherhand,a disagreem ent

in thechirality isispunished by acostwhich isquadratic

in chirality.

V C H IR hasthestrongeste�ecton thehelicalstructures.

However,ita�ectsthe sense ofa twistofthe whole ter-

tiary structure.Thechirality term enhancesthedynam -

icalbiastowardsthe native structure during the folding

process and helps avoiding non-physicalconform ations

such asleft-handed helices.V C H IR isafour-body poten-

tial.In thisrespectthisterm issim ilarto potentialsthat

involvedihedralangles(Veitshansetal.,1997;Clem enti

et al.,2000;Settanniet al.,2002). The dihedralterm s

enhance stability ofa m odelofthe protein but usually

have no bearing on the chirality (Veitshansetal.,1997)

unlessthey involvedirectly the valuesofnativedihedral

angles(Clem entietal.,2000;Settannietal.,2002).

B.The tim e evolution

Thetim eevolution ofunfolded conform ationsto thena-

tivestateissim ulated through them ethodsofm olecular

dynam ics as described in details in (Hoang & Cieplak,

2000a; Hoang & Cieplak,2000b) (see also (Cieplak et

al.,2002a;Cieplak et al.,2002b) in the context ofthe

Lennard-Jonescontactpotentials. The beadsrepresent-

ing the am ino acids are coupled to Langevin noise and

dam ping term s to m im ic the e�ect ofthe surrounding

solventand provide therm ostating at a tem perature T.

Theequationsofm otion foreach bead are

m �r= � _r+ Fc + � ; (9)

where m is the m ass ofthe am ino acidsrepresented by

each bead.A sim ilarapproach in thecontextofproteins

has also been adopted in references (G uo and Thiru-

m alai,1996;Berriz et al.,1997;and Eastm an and Do-

niach 1998).The speci�city ofm asseshasturned outto

beirrelevantforkinetics(Cieplak etal.,2002a)and itis

su�cientto considerm assesthatare uniform and equal

to theaverageam ino acidicm ass.Fc isthenetforcedue

to the m olecularpotentialsand externalforces, isthe

dam ping constant,and � isa G aussian noise term with

dispersion
p
2kB T. For both kinds ofthe contact po-

tentials,tim eism easured in unitsof� �
p
m �2=�,where

� is5�A.Thiscorrespondsto thecharacteristicperiod of

undam ped oscillationsatthebottom ofatypical6{12po-

tential.Fortheaverageam ino acidicm assand �oforder

4kcal/m ol,� isoforder3ps. According to Veitshanset

al. (Veitshansetal.,1997),realistic estim atesofdam p-

ing by the solution correspond to a value of near 50

m =�.However,thefolding tim eshavebeen found to de-

pend on  in a sim plelinearfashion for> m =� (Hoang

& Cieplak,2000a;Hoang & Cieplak,2000b;K lim ov &

Thirum alai,1997).Thusin orderto acceleratethesim u-

lations,wework with  = 2m =� butm orerealistictim e

scalesareobtained when thefolding tim esarem ultiplied

by 25. The equationsofm otion are solved by m eansof

the�fth orderG earpredictor-correctoralgorithm (G ear,

1971)with a tim e step of0:005�.

The m agnitude ofthe viscous e�ects, as controlled by

the param eter,hasto be su�ciently large so thatthe

scenariosofthe folding eventsarenotdom inated by the

inertiale�ects.O therwisethescenarioswould depend on

thespacialand noton thesequencialseparation between

theam ino acids.Figure5,forcram bin asan illustration,



shows that even though our value of of2 is reduced

com pared to the values that are expected to be realis-

tic italready correspondsto su�ciently strong dam ping

with the m inim alinertiale�ects.Figure 5 givesaverage

�rsttim esneeded to establish contactsseparated by the

sequence length ji� jjforthree values of: 2,12,and

24 m =�.To the leading order,the tim esto establish the

contacts(and also thefolding tim es)arelinearfunctions

of so one can show them togetherby properrescaling.

Furtherm ore,the whole pattern ofthe eventsisinsensi-

tiveto thevalueof.Starting with this�gure,weadopt

theconvention thatthesym bolsizesgivem easuresofthe

errorbarsin the quantity thatisplotted.

The folding tim e is calculated as the m edian �rst pas-

sage tim e,i.e. the tim e needed to arrive in the native

conform ation from an unfolded conform ation. Itisesti-

m ated based on between 101 and 201 trajectories.Tm in

is de�ned as a tem perature at which tfold has a m ini-

m um value when plotted vs.T.Forsm allvaluesN ,the

U-shaped dependence oftfold on N m ay be very broad

and then Tm in isde�ned asthe position ofthe centerof

the U-shaped curve. The sim pli�ed criterion for an ar-

rivalin the native conform ation to be declared isbased

on a sim pli�ed approach in which a protein isconsidered

folded ifallbeadsthatform a native contactare within

the cuto� distance of1:5�ij or1:2r
(n)

ij forthe 6{12 and

10{12 potentialsrespectively.

The stability tem perature Tf isdeterm ined through the

nearly equilibrium calculation oftheprobability thatthe

protein has allofits native contacts established. Tf is

thetem peratureatwhich thisprobability crosses 1

2
.The

calculation isbased on least5 long trajectoriesthatstart

in the native state in order to m ake sure that the sys-

tem isin the rightregion ofthe conform ation space. It

should be noted that, in the literature,the frequently

used estim ate ofthe folding tem perature is determ ined

through theposition ofthem axim um in thespeci�cheat.

Thisyields a T
0

f which is typically largerthan Tf. O ur

probabilisticinterpretation hasthedisadvantageofbeing

dependent on the precise de�nition ofwhat constitutes

the native basin (and thus only the approxim ate loca-

tion ofTf is ofrelevance) but it has the advantage of

relating only to the native basin and not to any other

valleys in the phase space. In m ost ofour system s,Tf
is found to be com parable to Tm in,while both ofthem

are always lower than T
0

f. Furtherm ore,in m ost cases,

even though when Tm in is found to be higher than Tf,

the folding tim esatTf arecom parableto thoseatTm in

which indicatesthatthem odelisunfrustrated in thecon-

ventionalsense.O nly in som every few cases,thefolding

tim esatTf areexcessively long to be determ ined in our

sim ulation. This behaviour probably corresponds to a

structuralfrustration (Clem entiet al.,2000)em bedded

in the nativeconform ation.

An alternativetothecontact-basedcriterionforfoldingis

to providea m oreprecisedelineation ofthenativebasin

asin ref. (Hoang & Cieplak,2002b)orrelate the crite-

rion to a cuto� in the value ofthe RM SD distanceaway

from the native conform ation. These approachesare il-

lustrated in Figure6 which showsthedependenceofthe

folding tim e,tfold,vs.T fora synthetic �-helix (H16 of

reference(Hoang & Cieplak,2002a))and �-hairpin (B16

ofthesam ereference)thatboth consistof16 m onom ers.

W hichevercriterion forfoldingisused,thefoldingcurves

are U-shaped and the non-zero chirality term extends

the region ofthe fastest folding both towards the low

and high tem peratureends.Forthehairpin,thee�ectis

sm allerbutstillclearly present.

W hen it com es to m odel proteins, we used only the

contact-based folding criterion. An illustration of the

role ofthe chirality potentialisprovided in Figure 7 for

cram bin (N = 46,the PDB code 1crn)which isa protein

ofthe �{� type. The top panel,for R c = 7:5�A,shows

thattheshortesttim eoffolding issom ewhatreduced by

V C H IR butthebiggestim pactison therangeoftem per-

aturesatwhich foldingisoptim al,alm ostby thefactorof

2,especially in thelow T regim e.Forthe� proteins,the

e�ectofthe chirality potentialisgenerally sm aller. For

theSH3 dom ain coded 1efn thechangedueto V C H IR is

hard to detect(notshown)butforthe I27 globulardo-

m ain oftitin,coded 1tit,itisquitesubstantialon thelow

T side ofthe curve (Figure 8). W e conclude thatincor-

poration ofthechiralityterm in theHam iltonian appears

to reducestructuralfrustration in thesem odelsand thus

m akes the m odels m ore realistic. For allofthe results

presented here from now on (except forFigure 12),the

chirality term isincluded.

Another sim ple way to enhance the realism ofthe G o

m odels is suggested by Figure 3: calculate the range of

thecontactpotentialinstead oftakingoneuniform cuto�

value.W hen we com pare the case ofthe Lennard-Jones

contact potentialwith the uniform or variable R c then

the nature ofthe e�ecton the kineticsstrongly depends

on theprotein.Forinstance,fortheprotein 1crn (Figure

7,bottom panel) there is essentially no di�erence. O n

the otherhand,a dram atic narrowing ofthe U-curve is

observed for1tit(Figure8).

O n switching the 6{12 potentialto the 10{12 potential

allofthekineticU-curvesbecom esubstantially narrower

(Figures 7 and 8). This is related to the fact that the

potential well corresponding to the 10{12 potential is

narrowerwhich m akesfolding a task thatrequiresm ore

precision. Note,that the two potentials have the sam e

energy(� �)atthem inim um sothetem peraturescaleare

com parable.



W ehavedem onstrated thattherearem any waysto con-

structvariantsofthe G o m odelsand they allcom ewith

distinctive folding characteristics.

R ESU LT S

A.The 6{12 potentialwith the variablecontactrange

Figure 9 shows the m edian values oftfold at Tm in for

the Lennard-Jonescontact potentialwhen the presence

ofthe native contactisdeterm ined through the van der

W aalssizesoftheatom s(and with thechirality term in-

cluded). Figure 9 data divides the data into the three

structuralclasses. There are a few outlayers(one isthe

1apsprotein which appearsto be a poorfolderalso ex-

perim entally)butbasically there are clearlineartrends

on thelog-log scalewhich indicatesvalidity ofthepower

law,eq. (2). The values ofthe exponents 1.7 for the

�-proteins and 3.2 for the �-proteins agree with those

found fordecoystructures(Cieplak & Hoang,2001).The

decoy structures were constructed from hom opolym ers

and the contactrange was not variable due to the lack

ofatom ic features in the decoys. Figure 10 replots the

sam edata togetherto indicatethatthetrendsidenti�ed

in the classes are identi�ably distinct. Thus the struc-

turalclasses also correspond to the kinetic universality

classes.

Figure11showsdataequivalentto thoseon Figure9 but

now thefolding tim esaredeterm ined atTf,asan exam -

pleofasituation thatm ay beencountered awayfrom the

optim alconditions.Thedata pointsshow a m uch larger

scatteraway form the trend identi�ed atTm in.The op-

tim altrend seem sstilldom inantbutitisso m uch harder

to see.Thisshould be analogousto resultsobtained ex-

perim entally.

Itisinteresting to �gureoutwhatisthee�ectofthechi-

rality potentialon the scaling results. Figure 12 refers

to the �-proteins and it com paresthe case of� = 0 to

�= �.Proteinswith sm allvaluesofN are notsensitive

to the value of� but for N > � 50 taking the chiral-

ity into accountacceleratesthekineticsquitenoticeably.

The ’asym ptotic’scaling behaviorrem ainsunchanged {

the exponent � of1.7 is valid for both cases,though a

som ewhatlargervaluefor�= 0 cannotberuled out(but

certainly not as large as 2.5). W e have checked that

the data points for � = 2�,though corresponding to a

bitfastertim es than for� = �,are in practice indistin-

guishable from the latterin the scaleofthe �gure.This

observation suggests a behavior which saturates with a

growing �.

Aspointed outin Ref.(Cieplak etal.,1999),thedepen-

dence ofTf and Tm in on N m ay o�er additionalclues

aboutthefoldability atlargeN .Figure13 suggeststhat

the �- and �{�-proteins are excellent folders for sm all

values of N since then Tm in is less than Tf. Tf ap-

pearsto have no system atic trend with N butthe data

forTm in suggesta weak growth,approxim ately propor-

tionalto log(N ). Around N of50 the trend associated

with Tm in crossesthe averagevalue ofTf and from now

on Tf islowerthan Tm in. Thissuggeststhatasym ptot-

ically the energy landscape ofthe system would be too

glassy-liketo sustain viablefolding.Thusaccom plishing

foldingwould requirebreakingintoindependentlyfolding

dom ainsdom ain orreceiving an externalassistance,e.g.

from chaperonswhereasourstudies are concerned with

individualproteins. Figure 13 also suggests that the �

proteinsbehave som ewhatdi�erently since they exhibit

no trend in Tm in in the range studied and already for

sm allvaluesofN Tm in exceedsTf.Neverthelessthedif-

ferences between the three structuralclasses are m inor

because they allshow a border line behavior: the pro-

teins in the range up to N = 162 are not excellent but

justadequatefolders,atleastin thism odel.

It is interesting to point out that neither tfold nor the

characteristic tem peratures indicate any dem onstrable

correlation with the relativecontactorderde�ned in eq.

1. This is shown in Figure 14: for a given value ofCO

we �nd system sboth with long and shortfolding tim es

orboth high and low valuesofTm in.

B.The 10{12 potentialwith the variablecontactrange

W e now check the stability of our results against the

changein theform ofthecontactpotentialwith thesam e

characteristic energy scale. Figure 15 shows that when

theLennard-Jonespotentialisreplaced by the10{12po-

tential,with keeping allother Ham iltonian param eters

intact,the scaling trends for Tfold are consistent with

those displayed in Figure 9 and con�rm the existence of

the threeuniversality classes.

Figure 16 suggeststhatthe 10{12 system sare also bor-

der line in term s ofthe positioning ofTm in vs Tf but

theweak growing trendsforthe�-and �{�-proteinsare

gone. The lack ofcorrelationswith the relative contact

orderalso holdsforthe 10{12 potential(notshown).

C.The 6{12 potentialwith R c = 7:5�A

W enow return to theLennard-Jonespotentialand m ake

the drastic,asevidenced by Figure 3,change that only

those native contacts are considered whose range does

notexceed 7:5�A.Theresulting data areshown in Figure

17. The top panelindicates that � ofabout 2.5 is still

consistentwith the trend obtained.However,� of1.7 is

quiteo�them arkforthe�-proteins.Theexponentof3.2

forthe �-proteinsisnotruled outbutthe scatterin the



data pointsisbiggerthan in thebottom panelofFigure

9.Taken togetherwith theresultsforthe�-proteins,the

m ostlikely conclusion isthatthe�xed,and invasive,cut

o� in the contactrange loosesthe ability to distinguish

between thestructuralclassesand allsuch m odelsofthe

proteins would be characterized by a single exponent �

of2.5 asfound in ref.(Cieplak & Hoang,2001).Thisis

illustrated in Figure18 wherethe data corresponding to

various structuralclasses are displayed together. They

seem to be consistentwith justonetrend.

Figure19showsTm in and Tf forthecasewith R c = 7:5�A.

Itsuggeststhatam ongthethreem odelsstudied here,the

onewith the cuto� in the contactrangeistheworstki-

netically because the gap between the band ofvaluesof

Tm in and the band ofvalues ofTf is the largest. This

indicatesthatprecisevaluesofthecontactrangeareim -

portantin thetask ofputtingpiecesofaprotein together

in thefoldingprocess.Alsoin thism odel,thereisnocor-

relation with the relativecontactorderparam eter.

D ISC U SSIO N

W ehavestudied 3 variantsoftheG o m odelthrough the

m olecular dynam ics sim ulations and dem onstrated the

powerlaw dependenceofthefolding tim eon N and lack

ofdependenceon CO .Furtherm ore,them odelswith the

variable contact range allow one to identify (at least)

three kinetic universality classescorresponding to three

di�erentvaluesofthe exponent�. The lowestexponent

found forthe �-structuresisconsistentwith the widely

held beliefthatthe �-helicesare structuresthatare op-

tim alkinetically (M ichelettietal.,1999;M aritan etal.,

2000). The scaling behavior ofTm in and Tf,taken to-

gether with the increasing tfold suggests an asym ptotic

em ergenceofa glassy behavior.Asa technicalim prove-

m ent,wehavehighlighted bene�tsofintroducingthechi-

rality potential.

Recently,K ogaand Takada (K oga& Takada,2001)have

also studied scaling oftfold in proteinsapproxim ated by

theG o m odel.They haveconsidered the10{12potential

thatwasaugm ented by potentialswhich involved thedi-

hedralangles(butno chirality). They have determ ined

the folding tem perature through the m axim um in the

speci�c heat. Their studies at T
0

f,done for 18 proteins

with N in therangebetween 53 and 153,suggesta tfold
thatexponentially dependson therelativecontactorder

m ultiplied by N 0:6.

It is thus interesting to check on this conclusion in the

fram ework ofour approach. Figure 20 shows log(tfold)

vs. CO � N 0:6 forour bestm odel,i.e. forthe Lennard-

Jones contact potentialwith variable contact range. It

isclearthatthe data atTm in (the leftpanels)show sig-

ni�cantly less scatter than at Tf (the right panels) so

the distinction between the powerlaw and the exponen-

tialfunction iscertainly notdue to considering di�erent

tem peratures.Figure 20 doessuggesta correlation with

CO � N 0:6 (the data plotted vs. N 0:6 without the CO

factor have a sim ilar appearance indicating the irrele-

vance ofCO in such theoreticalstudies) and K oga and

Takada quote a correlation levelof84% for their data.

Itisnotvery easy to distinguish between the powerlaw

and the exponentialdependencies without a signi�cant

broadening ofthe range in the values ofN . Figure 21

showsthedata ofFigure9 redisplayed on thelog -linear

scale. The exponentialtrends,tfold � exp(N =�),can-

notberuled outand thecorrelation levelsare75% ,94% ,

and 95% forthe�{�,�,and � structuralclassesrespec-

tively whereas the corresponding values for the log-log

plots are 81% ,97% ,and 94% . Even though the power

law �ts appearbetter (or,in the case ofthe � proteins

about the sam e) the im portant point is that the expo-

nential�ts also suggest existence ofthe three di�erent

kineticuniversality classessincethecharacteristicvalues

ofthe�param eter,asdisplayed in theFigure,areclearly

distinct.O urtrendsdisplayed in Figure9seem m uch less

scattered than thoseshown in Figure20,especially in the

righthand panelsofFigure20.However,whileweargue

in favour ofthe three universality classes and then the

powerlaws,we see a need forfurtherstudiesand better

understanding ofthese issues.

Ithasbeen found recently(Cieplak& Hoang,2002c)that

thekineticsofG o m odelsarevery sensitiveto the selec-

tion ofwhatconstitutesthepropersetofthenativecon-

tacts.Forinstance,ifonedeclaresauniform cuto�range,

R c,between theC
� atom sform akingacontact,then the

dependence oftfold on R c isstrong and non-m onotonic.

K oga and Takada declarethecontactasoccurring iftwo

non-hydrogen atom sin a pairofam ino acidsarein a dis-

tance ofless than either 5:5�A or 6:5�A (and it is stated

that the results are stable with respect to this choice).

O ur de�nition ofthe contacts, on the other hand, in-

volves the atom ic sizes which yields a di�erent contact

m ap and leadsto di�erentfolding tim es.

The basic unsolved question iswhy do the folding tim es

in variousG o m odels do notdepend on the contactor-

dereven though theprim ary ingredientofany G o m odel

is the geom etry ofthe native state ofa protein. O ne

technicalproblem with thecontactorderisthatthevery

notion ofa contactisfairly subjective.Consider,forin-

stance,the G protein { the PDB code is 1gb1 for the

structure determ ined by NM R and 1pga forthe crystal-

lographic structure. W hen we m ake use ofthe van der

W aalsradiithen we getC O = 0:239 for1gb1 and 0.250

for 1pga. The alternative procedure is to consider two

residuescontacting ifthey contain non-hydrogen atom s

within a distance ofd.Ford equalto 3,4,5,6,7 and 8
�A,ourprocedureyieldsCO of0.194,0.220,0.235,0.252,



0.277,and 0.295 respectively (forthe1pga structureitis

0.257 ifthecuto� of6�A isused { i.e.notvery di�erent).

Plaxco et al. (Plaxco et al.,1998;Plaxco et al.,2000)

used the value ofd = 6�A,and they quoted CO of0.173

forthiscase.Thenotabledi�erencefrom ourvaluearises

from the factthatin theircalculation (Plaxco { private

com m unication),allofthe contactsm ade by the atom s

(i.e.up to dozensfora pairofam ino acids)contributeto

thevalueofCO ifthecorrespondingdistancedoesnotex-

ceed d.Furtherm ore,the ’contacts’between consecutive

residues(i.e.between iand i+ 1)aretaken into account.

In ourcalculation,the shortestlocalcontactsare ofthe

i,i+ 2 type. Note that the values ofCO vary with d

quite substantially (on the scale ofthe �guresinvolved)

and the value obtained at d = 6�A is about 45% larger

than thatquoted by Plaxco etal.The im portantpoint,

however,isnotthatm uch whatisthe absolute value of

CO but whether its correlation with the folding rate is

sensitivetothechoiceofaspeci�cde�nition ofCO thatis

adopted.W ehavefound that,quiterem arkably,thiscor-

relation in thesetoftheexperim entally studied proteins

rem ainsstrong even when ourprocedureforthecalcula-

tion ofCO isused.W e�nd thateven though thescatter

away from thetrend isnoticeably largerthan when using

the CO P { the values ofCO quoted by Plaxco etal. {

thecorrelationswith CO rem ain robustand som edepen-

dence on CO develops in the case ofthe �-proteins. It

ishoped thatfurtherinteractionsand iterationsbetween

theory and experim ent willm ake the issues ofsize and

contactorderdependencem orede�nitive.Thenotion of

universality classesin proteinsshould play an im portant

rolein thisprocess.
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FIG U R E C A P T IO N S

Figure1.Experim entallydeterm ined foldingtim esbased

on tablescom piled by Plaxcoetal.(Plaxco etal.,2000).

The solid circles,open hexagons,and stars are for the

�{�-,�-,and �-proteinsrespectively.

Figure 2. Experim entally determ ined folding tim es as

split into three structuralclasses. The panels on the

left hand side show the dependence on N whereas

the panels on the right hand side show the depen-

dence on the relative contact order param eter. Note

that the tim e window in the m iddle panels are shifted

by two orders of m agnitude com pared to the other

panels. The top panels corresponds to the following

�{�-proteins: 1div(56), 1gb1(56), 2ptl(63), 2ci2(65),

1aye(71),1ubq(76),1hdn(85),2u1a(88),1aps(98),and

2vik(126),where the num ber in brackets indicates the

value ofN (in the case of2ci2 there are 19 m ore am ino

acids buttheir structure is undeterm ined). The m iddle

panelscorrespond to thefollowing �-proteins:2pdd(43),

2abd(86),1im q(86),1lm b(92),1hrc(104),256b(106),and

1f63(154).Thebottom panelscorrespond tothefollowing

�-proteins: 1efn(57), 1csp(67), 1ten(89), and 1tit(89).

The papersby Plaxco etal.(Plaxco etal.,1998;Plaxco

etal.,2000)also contain data on severalotherproteins

that are not shown here { we restrict ourselves only to

theproteinsthatwestudy through sim ulations.(W ehad

di�cultieswith theidenti�cation oftheproperstructure

�lesfortherem ainingproteins).ThesubscriptP in CO P

signi�esthecriterion ofPlaxcoetal.(Plaxcoetal.,1998;

Plaxco et al.,2000) for a form ation ofa contact: two

residuesare considered to be contacting ifthey contain

non-hydrogenatom swithin thedistanceof6�A.Thesym -

bolsareasdescribed in the caption ofFigure1.

Figure3.Thedistribution ofthee�ectivecontactlengths

in T4 lysozym e as determ ined by the procedure which

is based on the van der W aals radiiofthe atom s. The

shaded region correspondstothecontactsthatwould not

be included ifthe cuto� of7:5�A wasadopted.

Figure 4. The distribution ofthe chirality param eterC

in 21 �{�-proteinsstudied.

Figure5.Tim esto establish contactsofa given sequence

separation,ji� jjforcram bin and forthe indicated val-

uesofthedam ping constant.Thetim esarerescaled so

thatk isequalto 1,6,and 12 for equalto 2,12 and 24

m =� respectivelyand shown top tobottom .Thesym bols

corresponding to = 12m =� arereduced in sizeforclar-

ity. The m agnitude ofthe rem aining sym bols indicates

the size ofthe error bars. The m odelused here corre-

sponds to the Lennard-Jonescontacts and the contacts

are determ ined based on the van der W alls radii. The

criterion forestablishing a contact(forthe �rsttim e)is

based on whetherthe two beadscom e within a distance

of1.5�ij ofeach other.This�gureillustratesexistenceof

second ordere�ectsin the dependence on  because the

rescaling by k brings the data points for a given event

togetherbutthereisno strictoverlapping.

Figure 6. The dependence of the folding tim e on

tem perature for "synthetic" secondary structures of16

m onom ers.Thetop twopanelsareforthe�-helix system

H16 and thebottom panelisforthe�-hairpin B16.The

dotted lines correspond to the chirality potential(with

�= 1)included and the solid linesare forthe case when

itisnot. In allcases,R c = 7:5�A. The top panelcorre-

spondsto the contactbased criterion whereasthe other

panelsisforthe criterion based on the cuto� RM SD of

0:2�A.

Figure7.Thedependenceofthefolding tim eon tem per-

atureforvariousG o m odelsofcram bin.Thetop panelis

forthe contactcuto� rangeof7:5�A whereasthe bottom

panelis for the locally calculated contact ranges. O n

the top panel,the dotted line corresponds to the case

with the chirality potentialand the solid line { without.

O n the bottom panel,both curves include the chirality

potential. Here,the solid (dashed) line is for the 6{12

(10{12)contactpotential.Thearrowsindicate valuesof

the folding tem perature Tf.The heavier(lighter)arrow

isforthe 6{12 (10{12)potential.

Figure8.Thedependenceofthefolding tim eon tem per-

atureform odelsofthe protein 1tit.The sym bolsareas

in Figure 6: the thin solid line and the triangular data

points are for R c = 7:5�A and no chirality; the dotted

line with the square data pointsare forR c = 7:5�A and

with the chirality;the thick solid line with the solid cir-

cular data points are for the locally calculated R c and

the Lennard-Jones contact potentialwith the chirality;

thedashed linewith theopen circulardatapointsarefor

thesim ilarcasewith the10{12potential.Thearrowsin-

dicatethevaluesofTf forthecontactsofvariablerange:

thick forthe Lennard-Jonescase and thin forthe 10{12

case.

Figure 9. The scaling oftfold with N for the 51 pro-

teinsasm odeled by the 6{12 contactpotentialwith the

variablecontactrange.Thedata aresplitinto the�{�-,

�-,and �-proteins as indicated. The lines indicate the

powerlaw behaviorwith the�exponentdisplayed in the

right hand corner ofeach panel. The error bars in the

exponentareoforder� 0:2.Thefolding tim esarecalcu-

lated atTm in.Thecorrelation levelsofthepointsshown

are 81% ,97% and 94% forthe top,m iddle and bottom

panelsrespectively.

Figure10.ThisFigure replotsthe data pointsofFigure

8 in one panel. Forclarity,two ofthe m ostdistantout-

layersin each classarenotshown.Thesolid,dotted,and



broken linescorrespond to theslopesof3.2,2.5,and 1.7

respectively.The correlation levelis87% .

Figure 11. Sam e as Figure 8 but the folding tim es are

determ ined atTf instead atTm in.The data pointsrep-

resented by the arrowsindicate valueswhich are signi�-

cantlyo�thefram eofthe�gure(forwhich onlythelower

bound of30000 � is known). The correlation levelsare

83% ,88% and 77% forthe top to bottom panelsrespec-

tively.

Figure12.Theroleofthechirality potentialon thefold-

ing tim esforthe �-proteins.The hexagonsarethe data

pointsshown in them iddlepanelofFigure8whereasthe

crossescorrespond to the resultsobtained for�= 0.

Figure 13. The values of Tm in and Tf shown vs. N

for the Lennard-Jones potentialwith the variable con-

tact range. The data points are divided into the three

structuralclasses.

Figure14.Thedependenceoftfold,Tm in,and Tf on the

relative contact order param eter for the Lennard-Jones

contact potentialwith the variable contact range. The

datasym bolsindicatethestructuralclassesand areiden-

ticalto thoseused in Figures8,9,10,and 11.

Figure15.Sam easin Figure8 butforthe10{12contact

potential. The correlation levelsare 88% ,98% and 91%

from top to bottom .

Figure 16. Sam e asin Figure 12 butforthe 10{12 con-

tactpotential.

Figure 17. Sam e as in Figure 8 but for the Lennard-

Jones potentialwith R c = 7:5�A. The correlation levels

are 83% ,91% and 93% forthe top to bottom panelsre-

spectively.

Figure18.Sam easin Figure9 butforthecuto� of7:5�A

in the range ofthe contactpotential. The solid line has

a slope of2.5. The correlation levelforallofthe points

is88% .

Figure19.Sam easin Figure12 butforR c = 7:5�A.

Figure 20. Logarithm ofthe folding tim e vs. CO � N 0:6

for the three structuralclasses. The data correspond

to the Lennard-Jonespotentialwith the variable range.

Thelefthand panelsareforT = Tm in and therighthand

panelsforT = Tf.Notethatthehorizontalscalein this

�gure is linear,notlogarithm ic asin m ostprevious�g-

ures.The arrows,like in Figure 11,indicate data points

which are signi�cantly o� the scale ofthe fram e ofthe

�gure.

Figure 21. The data of�gure 9 redisplayed on the log -

linearplane. The dashed linesindicate �tsto the expo-

nentiallaw tfold � exp(b=�)with the valuesof� shown

in the righthand cornerofeach panel. The correlation

levelsare 75% ,94% and 95% forthe top to the bottom

panelsrespectively. The overallcorrelation levelis82%

whereasforthepowerlaw �titis86% .Thecorrespond-

ing num bers for the 10{12 potentialand the Lennard-

Jones with the cuto� of7:5�A are 87% ,89% and 81% ,

88% . The �tted values of� for the 10{12 potentialare

aboutthe sam easforthe Lennard-Jonescase.

Abbreviations used: PDB,Protein Data Bank; NM R,

nuclearm agneticresonance.
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